
FINANCIAL AMD COMMERCIAL.

Fhthat, August 27.C P. M.
The fBa'urei of lnti re3t In v.'aii street to-day were

lli« excitement an.i betting consequent upon the
bust race la Eng'ainl, t)ie speculation in the Gold
Boom nud the fluctuations ol Erie. As to the tmat race

It attracted a great ilof attention, aud croups
wore gathered on the sidewalks in Wall aud Uroad
ilrcets the whole diiy, laying wagers beforo tne race
»nd commenting upon it after the result was known,
l'lie first despatch announcing a victory for
Oxford was followed by one announcing
the Harvard men a3 winners, and no
little confusion was the consequence. It
tad the apparent authenticity of a telegraphic
communication, auti wj douutioss a device to onablwthe losers to "he<lue." Such was Its neneral
Interpretation wliou ilio first despatch had been
confirmed. In Erie the revival <>( interest and operationswaa evidenced in the crowd gathered at the
national Stock Exchan»o. and the constant passing
to and fro of people between the two Exchange
buildings. The price opened in the vicinity of 31,
advanced to 3&>{, "cash;" yielded to 33,v. and closed
ait 84'.;. It it stated that the company, in further

aceof tae agreement with Michigan Southern,
re to withdraw their b jaU from the lakes, aud give

the business to the railroad. The London price advancedto-day to 23. It Is said that Peter B. 8weeuy,
whole one of the prominent directors, Id a heavy
purchaser of tho sterling stocic. and that he U expectedwithin a week or so Trom Europe. As Jay
Gould, in the capacity of receiver, still retains the
power to cancel the overissues, there 1b an apprehensionthat in the process of registration a

"trap" will be sprung on the heavy short Interest
In Erie. A lively future is the immediate prospect
lor operations in it. The rest of the railways
were heavy at th* opening, and declined
With a fall In New York Central, which
went down from 20'JX to 199Hudson Klver went
off to 132. Tho exceptions to the general decline
were New Jersey Central, which advanced to 107JK;
Pittsburg, which rose to 108, and Ohio ana Mississippi,which touched 33. Lako Shore was steady,
nd lor a trtne somewhat active, reaching 108^.

fflie easier feeling in money and the expectation or a

favorable bauk statement to-morrow led to a strong
t>ut dull market at the close, 'l'tie range or the leadingspeculative slocks is shown as follows:.

Bightst. Lowest.
New York Central 203%W9%
Harlem ~ 159%169
Hudson River 184%182
Heading 90»&%
Michigan Southern lofi% iof>%
Pittsburg 107%104%
Northwestern 84%83%
Northwestern preferred 95%95 ^
Rock Island 114?,114%
Milwaukee mid St. l'aul 79V77%
Milwaukee and St. Haul pref.. 88 80%
Ohio and Mississippi 3332
New Jersey Central 107?*' 105);
PacUUi Mall / so%79%
The lollowlng were the closing prices at the last

feecilon of the Stock Exchange:.Canton, 00; Cumber|land, 81 a 35%; Western Union, 37 a 37#; Quicksilver,13 a 16; Murlp'jsa, 7 a 8; do. preferred,
' 12 a 13; Paclllo Mall, 80% a 80%; Boston Water

fower, 13 bid; Artuins Express, 58 a 6flV; WellsfargoExpress, 18% a 19%; American Express, ss a
*7; United States Express, 83% bid; New York Central,200% a 201; lludsou Mver, l«2% a 183%; Harlem,159 bid; Reading, 95% a 95%; Michigan Central,
^30; Lake Shore, 103 a lou%; Illinois Central, 137 a
|88%; Cleveland and 1'ittsburg, 105% a 100; Chicago
»nd Northwestern, a 83%; do. preferred, 9o%
tt 95%; Cleveland, Columbus and Cincinnati, 70 a
79; Rock Island, 114% a 114%; Milwaukee and St.
Paul,77% bid; do. preferred, 87%; Toledo and Waliash,82% a83%; do. preferred, 83 bid; Fort Wayne,
88% a 80; Ohio an 1 Mississippi, 32% a 32%; Delaware
find Lackawanna, 110 bid; New Jersey Central, 100%
B 107; Chicago and Alton, 154% bid; do. pre1ferrcd, 150; Hannibal and St. Joseph, 122% a
125; do. preferred, 122% a 124; Columbus, Chicago
And Indiana Centrul, 35 (buyer thirty) bid.
The money market was easier under the disbursementsot the Treasury In payment for the three mil-

lions oi Donas purchase! tins ween, ana tno prevailingrate was six per oant ou all classes of collaterals,
With the usual exceptions «t seven on stocks, and
frcqneut exceptions at Ave on covernmenti. Commercialpaper was more current.

Foreign exchange was weak, and the leading
tankers yielded an eighth in their rates. The followingwas the range of quotations at the close of
business:.Sterling, sixty days, commercial, ios\ a

jOfl'i; good to prime, bankers', 108% a 106%; short
tight, 109% a 110%; Paris, sixty daya, 6.20 a 6.16H;
fchort sight, 6.13% a 6.13%; Antwerp, 6.20 a 6.16%;
Bwltzerland, 6.20 a 6.16%; Uatnburg, 85% a 36%;
Amsterdam, 40% a 40%; Frankfort, 40% a 40%;
Bremen, 78% a 79; Prussian thalers, 70% a 71%.
Government* were very strong on all the issues and

Advanced about a quarter per cent, except for the
7's. The rise In gold made the market Arm despite

Bnfevorable news from Europe. From present appearancesthe forthcoming monthly debt statement
Will make a favorable showing, notwithstanding the
lieavy payments of the government, it is now
thought the reductions will reach at least two mil-
(ions. Assistant i reaaurerueuerai uuuerneia gives
tiotice thai parties resident out of the city, choosing
|o assume the risk and expense of carriage both
frays, may remit coupons by mall or express, with
tbeir post office address, and payment, whea due,
frill be mode by remittance of gold or gold notes, by
tnall or express, as may be directed, or by remittance
or gold check payable to order, which will be cashed
Only upon presentation by banks or mown responsiblepartlea in this city. The following were
the closing street prices:.Unliod States sixes,
J881, registered, lffl!,' a 123%; do. do., coupon,121% a 123>4; do. flvo-twentles, registered,
>22 a 122 xj do. do., coupon, 1802, 123% a 123%; do.
4lo., coupon, 1864,122% al22'i; do. do., coupon, 1805,
>22^ a 122%; <3"- coupon, new, 1865, 120% a

>20%; do. do., coupon, 1807, 121 a 121%; do. do.,
Coupon, 1869, 120M a 125%; do. leu-forties, registered.Ul,a 111%; 00. do., coupon, 115% a 115%;
Currency bonds, 110%' allO'i.
The gold room was leverish and excltcd ovor a fall

In the French rentes, wUicn was Interred to mean
the death of Napoleon, and the price of gold ran up
to 134%. The foreign houses were buyers, while tho
Stock cliques were again suspected of unloading. A
ubscquent despatch that Napoleon was paralyzed

produced no excitement, and tho price fell off to
>83%. The course or the market is shown In tho
table
10 A. 132* 1 P. M 138V
10:14 a. m 1»2< 2 p. M 134
J1 A. M 1.2% 2:30 P. .M 138V
>1:17 A. M 1.1. 8 P. M 134

11:34 A. M 134 3:15 p. M 134.;
1:87 A. 134* 4 P. M 133%

I (J 'W7* u.ov r. ...... 1,M«, ft 1*}"^
Cash void wa' Id ie:<« urgent request and tlie carryingrate ranged from flvo down to two por cent,

With exceptions at "flat" Tor borrowing. After the
Clearing House the rato was from per cent. The dlstmrsmontsofcoin Interest to-day amounted to $24,590.
At the Gold Exchange Hank the gross clearances
W«r« $92,826,000, the gold balancos $2,007,830 and
tH« cnrreacy balances $2,801,

Boatliern securities were dull but strong. The
gnarket Is Arm on account of tho Mattering cotton
brospect* of the South. The Charleston A'ctc* says
that the twelve cotton States will this year show
more true prosperity than any other section or the
World, and shows that this year's cotton crop will
Amount to 3,000,000 bales, and that the average
rralue of all the crops will amount to sixty
rotir dollars per head of the population.I Jouth Carolina is doing even iicttcr than thin aveIage. and will yield this year products worth
| ijo.ooo.ooo, or an average of about $75 per head.
IHe rico crop of Louisiana is estimated this year at

iOt less than 70,000 barrels. Before tlio war t tic
reran» wa« not above 10,000 barren. The fol»wlngw«re the closing prices for the leading
jnds:.Tennessee, ex coupon, ox*» a OIK; do.,
»w, S3X MX; Virginia, ex coupon, 65 a 65ft;
1. now, 68ft 60; Georgia nixes, 83 bid; do.
van*, 81 A M>i; North Carolina, ox coupon, 65'4
W; do., new, <#'* a jo; Missouri sixes, 87 a 87',;

' Hannibal and St. Joseph, M a 93; Louuuann
le*, 71 a 72; do. icveo Plxes, 65 a 05J<; do. do.
flits, 84 a 85; Alabama elgl.tJ, 9:1 a »i; do. flvos.
Vbld.
'The importation* of drv (foods at this port for the

|«et ending August M coinparo with the previous
tek " follows:.

A"'.7"*M0. A v^ju rt 2ft,
I kterfd for consumption. fi,10^119 fi *7S,UVI itlnlrawn 1,1M>,WT #J, 171,HO*IweUuiued |

NEW Y
Tho following flbows i*bu1U of to-day's

ness at lUt) United Htutes Bub-Treasury iu tUH
city:.
General Unlanoc yesterday $91,920,907
Gold r«rfl|itn 4:.;;,">67
God payments ov.270

«»l.i!» > Ar,» i/lR

Currency receipts 109,580
Cnrrenev rnvimmta 1,747,069
Currency balance 5,'in'l
Genera! balance 91.9U0.010
Custjiiis.Included In gold receipts 430,000

SALtS AT T 'f HEW Tim STOCK EXCHAW.
Fridar. Augnu 97.10tl3 A. M.

J5P0W rs f 20. e, MB.... 152 40 ,il.» Am Mor U Ex... H7
5SC0 US .'-21, e, '85,n... 120«< 2IW N V Central Kit 201 '4
6<>0 do Huiall 120 100 . Ho 2(11V

MMOO UK 6-20, c, *67 121 100 Hud Kiver nil 183
155(H) do 120v'i HIO do1«3*<
ITO.OUSfi'H, 10-«,c 115 MM Reading RK 96M
1UOOO Tftnn ti'a, ex o..b o (IV 1000 do?'« ><
1WU Tenn *'!>. nnw..b c RilJ .'17 do
2000 N Car ii'« KW 3U0 Lak« Shore AM3RR lOtf*;
14000 N O #'», n. ..up tax M'J 2C0 do b30 1<W!<
1000 do Iioi call 4'lHi 2(10 dolO#**
150,M do 56 Iti do lOM*
1C0U Mlaiourl «' 87', 8 doWW

17000 do 87 13 Cler k PltU KK.... 104
10H0Vafiii.nenr.bat call r.9(< 200 do li'4'i
601) Bile8dm 90* S'0 do105
1000 Mil!) q 8 r bond*.. PR 15'H do 105)4.
IWI0 CenP 11K g lidi.... t)l)£ 8IK104NWRRi>4
2d(MOhlo A NW cc bd* 120(1 do83'*
lOOOTol* W*b 31 m.. 8425 do*3 4
4000Morrlaftl s«exl»tm 1*9 200 tThlcatro * R I RR.. IH'tf
2000 Morrli A Esfex 2d. W 4(0 do....IU'4
500 do ...» 9214 50 do bpt c 111^*

lllloo Olere i'fiil * tbda. tm 4< o Mil ft at Paul RR... 78
26000 (1,04 I nd 01*1 m. 8.1 100 do bSO 73
1(;C0 Lake Sbor* dl» bi HI 100 Mil A St Paul uf..,. 87
10 *b* Fourth H Bk.... 108)4 100 do R7'tf
in Union Rank 12-1 100 do B7'<
l'J Cen National Bk.... 118 lilO Tol, Wab ft Weii.... 8'f,

30n We*t Union Tel 37 5,0 Pitt*. FtWft CU1.«td 83)}
*0do 87!, 100 Dal, Lack ft Ww*t... 113

100 Marlpo*aprf 12 85 do bet call 112)4
200 Pacific Mall SB Co... 79'* 100 Ohio ft Mi«» RR 8°'4
KMdo :..*30 7iilJ ro N J Central RR 1"*'*

100 QuIokaHver M..betc 115, 200 do 105!i
20 Adam* Ex 67 10 Morri* ft F.a RR 88'*
100 »'o bBO 67 60 Dub ft SIoiit ORR.. Ill
100 Welli-Fargo Kip.... 19 lOOC.CftlCRR 35

19 i>I. «nd 3)13 o>Otock P. M.
®2flC0UR (! *, '81, cou.,. 123'4 H100000 U8 6-20. c, '«7... 121
E0(W us 6-20, p, M2 123 V 10000 Ufl «'*, OUr'cy 110a
lOocfl US 5-20, c, Ml 1224 10000 U8 5'», 10-40, c...*3 115
rflMII .1.. 1 ni* W'.UUI ~11R1V

6000 Cr :> iii, c.'tS,'n120'J 10000 Cfl cV/iiio','rej! Ill*
6100 do s3 HOft

One 'Clonk P. IVf.
Q10000 Tenn 6'l, n...bo M 100 ehi Huil Rlr RR...0 1SI
IOiiOO d.> &.T0 5Ii'i Sun l.akoShor* ft MSKK 106
£IMK) Tenn »?' ex c H2 10 RR2.i0
6000 Oeor«ift 7'» M 700 Chic A N W RR .... 83
1000 NY «'«, '74 10* 100 Chic ft NW RR pf.. 95X
6000 Rria 4th mtg 82X 19 CblO ft Rk I KB .... 116
JOOO Great Went 1<1 B''\i 100 do114*

lUOOO 111 Cen KR7V76.. 120 200 Mil ft St Paul RR... 78
10 ih« Blcof N America 111) 100 N J Central BR.... 106)4
100 ahB Wn«t O Tel 87 605 do107

100do R7^ 100 Chicago A Alton RR 16454
100 U a Es|)re»a Co 63V 100 dolMJ*

100do «n?» 1C0 Chle ft Alt pref 16*
100 do 100Ohio ft Mine RK 8i<4

40*1 N T Cen IUl 201 117 Pltti, FWft C kH.Ij V9*
100 do 200J* 6) Morrli ft liaKH.... 88*

STilEET QUQTAT50M5.
Hair»i>a»f Five o'Giock P. M.

We«tUnTel.... SrtJi a 3' Fltuburg........ 106V a 107
Pacific Mnl! SO4* a 81 Nortl:weit«rn .. 83'ja 84
N Y Control .... a 203V Northwestern pf 9."il$a 95V
Hulson Rlrer.. 1-1 a Ruck Inland.... 114)$ a 114 'i
Erie 84HIa S4*i tit I'aul 79 a 7H'.^
Readlni: a 9<i Ohio A MUs.... S31, a 32V
Lake Shore lUti), a 106%

COMMERCIAL REPORT.

Fbioat, August 37.4) P.M.
btrildino Matrbiat.S The market for moit klnda vra*

passably active. Easts a sprues was In fair request, and
with small arrivals and only a moderate stock prices war*
steady; the sale* wort about 6JO,COO feet at $18 a $33.the latterprice for choice schedules. Laths were In small supply
and llrnily hell; sales l,t'(10,(j00 at #3 70 a $2 75. Rossndule
cement win tn fair demand at $2, tvblit lima was selling at
#1 16 for common nnd +1 75 for lump. Bricks wera soilingfreely at former quotations.
Ca mdi.rh were still dull, and prices wers nominal at 18c. a

'33c. for Western and city adamantine, 4ic. for sperm and
58c. for patent.
cf'c >a was dull and nominal at 10t<e. a 11c., gold, for

Ouayaqull, In bonl, and 97c. do. for Maraciiho do.
Cobdaof.. Manila was quiet, but steady at 33c. a 21c.
Coopkraok Rtoi K..The market for most kinds was dull,

but prices were without alteration. We ouota:.Sugar
shooks, £H Inch head*, 43 a W3 10; sugar do.. 3# Inch (lo.
183 40 a -2 K0; molasses do., 32 do., $3 o!> a $2 80; ruin do.,95 35 a $5 50; box do., >£80; pipe do., ij>6 50 a $7; boops, 14
feet, $45 a $50, and hoops, it feet, $10 a $45.
O'M'PKR..A m< rkan ingot was morn sought after and

prices were steady, l'hs sales were K50,»lll0 lbs. Lake and
B.iltl.nore at 23c. a 2ViC., chiefly at 23c. a ISkc.; 60,010 do.
Baltimore for October delivery at 33c., and 60,C00 do. (or tilt
saioc dellrerv at 23Hc.
Coffee..The umrkot for Rio was quiet, the demand being

light but prices were steady ai the quotations appended. The
ales were >00 bass, ex Merrli.iac, on private terms. Other
kinds were quiet. Bales 340 bags Maracaibo at 19H?.
a SJ'ac.. gold, duty paid. Th quote:.Rio, ordinary
cargoes. 13 Uc. a 14c.: fair do.,14Hc. a 15c.; good do., 16**0.
a lii.^c.; prime do., I6>tfe. a 17c.! extremes for loU,fiXVe. a
17't.c.; .lava. 12c. a 35c.; Singapore, 3Uo. a 3V<c.; Ceylon,
17*«c. a l«Xc.; M.iracaib i, 18!*c. a 19l»c; Laguayra, 16!£c. a
17>\c.; Jamaica, 15c. a 16c.; Costa Rica, 14Mc. a 18c. Manila,
16c. a 18c.; Mexican, ltic. a lBa., and iavanUla, 14>$c. a 18c..
all gold, duty paid.
Cotton The market for this staple was quiet, the demandfrom all classes of buyers befng llrrht, but with only

moderate offerings prices were firm. The sales were 666
bales, of which 707 were for Shipping, 143 on
speculatlun and 16 for export. For future de
livery the market was only moderately active,
but steady at former price*. 8:iles 300 bales basis
low middling for l>ncemher at El',0., 1W> do. for November at
38'<c.,2o0 do. average low middling for September at 33c.
and 50J do. do. for December at 27>c4. We nuote:

Dp'oads JfiMU J\'eir Orfeans
and F'i'rutt. or I HeniM*. miuiTtwOrdinaryXt)'4 30*

Oood ordinary Si*IK Si
Low middling S3'? 8484\
Middling 81 '4 8585»J
Uood middling 26Id <4B'î
Flouh and ilbain..Receipts. 18,66.1 bbls. flour, 100

do. and 47 bags corn meal, 144,181 bushels wheal, SO. 231 do.
corn, }x,9»0 do. oats ami 884 do. malt. The flour market was
again very dull and heavy and prices were 10c. and 16c.
lower. There was but llttla export demand at any price, but
some sales of extra Stato ware mad* for shipmentat $6 50. California flour was still dull and merely
nominal. The sales were about 7,000 bbls. Southern flour
was not sought after to any extent, and prices ware still
nominal. The sales wera about 600 bbls. Rye tlour was
moderatalv active at steady prices. Sales 336 bbls. Corn
meal was iluil, but unchanged. Wequote:.
n URtalf* B«M» « nrt

Superfine State 6 Otis 6 36
Extra Stat* 6 60a 7 00
Cholcado 7u0a 7 24
Buptrfin* ffulnn 6 (M) a 615
Extra do ...» 6 Mi 7 00
Extra Minne«ota 7 00 a 7 60
Round hoop Ohio, (hipping brand* 6 60 a 7 00
Round hoop Ohio, trad* brand* 7 OUa 8 '>0
St. Louie low extra 7 00 a 7 60
St. Louldtralgbt extra 7 60 a 8 00
St. Loul* choice double extra 8 00a900
St. Louli choice family 9 60 a 11 00
Southern choice and family 8 00 a 1136
bouthern superfln* and extra 6 00 a 6 00
California dour uaok* and bbl*.) 6 00a 960
Hyeflour. 4 40a 660
Corn meal, city 6 60 a .

Corn meal, Rraudywlne 6I.0a 636
Com meal.Jerxey 6 26 a 6 60
.Wheat *ni dull and 3c. a Sc. lower. The market wa* unaett'edby the continued unfavorable advloca per cable.almoatevery mesengo chronicling a further decline In Americanwheat at Liverpool, a* the ooniequenc.e of very flne
weather. Tho aalca comprlaad about 180,000 buahel* (part
last evening) to-lay'* tranaactlon* at SI 3? a $1 46 for No. 2
aprlng, 1)1 46 for Southern Illlnola winter fl 60 a
#1 64H for red and amber winter, CI 60 for
choice amber Tenneaaee, $1 68 a $1 70 for white
do., $1 66 for white Western, if 1 80 for Oeneaiee, 111 70 for
white Michigan, $1 66 a $167 lor amber do., and #1 63 a
81 66 for amber State. Corn waa acarce, active and higher.
The tale* were 46,000 buahel* at 9111 a ijfl 13 for new mixed
in atore; $1 18 a if 1 l(i fur do. afloat. Rye, barley aud barley
malt were dull and nominal. Oata were flriner, aud *ale*
were mado of 00.(100 bnahcla at RJc. a 65l\
Fr*I011TB..The market wa* fairly active and firm for

prnln, but quiet, though (teady, for other arttnlca. The charteringbualne** wai leas active. The engagement* wer*To
Liverpool, 60,000 buahel* wheat al 9d., and per
ateamcr, 66,000 buahel* wheat at lOJjd., 6.'>0 boxen
bacon at 36a., 6.000 Doxe* cheeae at 40*. and
cotton at 'fd. To Hamburg per aitamer, 1,000 baga cofTee at
»>«., 100 bhila. tallow al 3i>*. To Bramtn per iteamar, 060
bill*, ronln at 2a., 14ii hhd*. tobacco at 17*. 61., 69 caa** do. at
II*. 31., 1, 00 boxna extract logwood at 20*., 100 bale* tobacco at
#1. To London perateamer, via Hremen, 6,000 boxea cbeeie at
ISO*.. 1' 0 tierce* lard at 60*., 100 tlercea beef at 7*., and 7,600buahel* wheat at 9d. To Antwerp, per ateamer, via Hre-nen,90 hhd*. tobacco at 27*. 6d. The chartera were:.A bark ^231

.v ivou v/. . v. ~ "mi imm. ivi w». Bl If I
a BrlUih bark to <ll*«(nw with about 82,<VK) buihnli
whAat at Oil. and 1,00*1 bbll. flour at £i. 7U,I. i
a D'ltch hrlg, front Philadelphia to Rotterdam, with l.SdO
bbl*. petroleum at 5*. Ad.; a hark (not previously reported),
from Philadelphia with 2,400 bbll. petroleum to Gibraltar for
ordrre, at (*. 4Md.; If to the Adriatic 5e. 4!*d., arid S I.
oil If direct; a North Merman bark, with 660 hbl*. tobauco,
to Bnrdeax, and (rumored) a Rrltlin bark to Btiboa, iipatn,
with 1,!|B0 bble. petroleum at la. A l.
(H.mnirh Or bam there ware «atei of f.00 b*'e» for the

West on private terra*. Cloth wai quiet but Heady at about
2»S«c.
Hops The Imarket wai (till quiet, but pnree were Heady

at former quotation!, Tit7c. a 15c. for common to choice
grades.

II k mp wan dull and price* were nominal at 1J*ic.
fold, for Manila; 4c. a 4Hc., do., for Jute; 9J«c. a B^c., do.,
or Sinai, and 7s^c. a 8c., do., forTampIco, In ootid.
Hilts.-The market wan fairly active, and full prlcM were

realized. The lalea were 10,000 Montevideo, 11 a 12 Iba, at 22c.,
Jold. We onote: Buenoi Ayrei, II a 23 lbi., 82)60., gold:
o., 85 a 1? Ilia., 21c. a S2c.; do., aeconda, SO a 22 lb*., lp£n. a

30c.; Montevideo, >0 a 23 lbi, 'JIVc. a 22c.; Corrlentei, 21
a 2" Iba.. 2il^o. a 21c.; Rio Grande. Ida II lb«., I1W«. a 32c.;
Orinoco, 10 a 23 Iba., 21c.; California. SI a 3A id*., SOc. ;
Central American, 18a 21 Ibe., Ill,too. a l!»Hc.; sen Juan. 21 a
23 lb*.. I.e. a He.; Matamoroi, 'iS a 15 lbi., Ific. a 17c.: Vera
Crui.lHal Hi*., ire. a l»e., Tamidco, 20a 3S ibe., ISM*. *
18ke.; Porto Cabollo, 8' a 23 lbi., I«Wc. a 18c.
Ikon Scotch pig wai Heady In value, with a fair demand,

the »alee being 860 torn Kg'.lnton et ihlp at $3W and 200 do.
OatbeherTle from yard at (41. American was quiet, but held
for full price*, the inlei being (00 tone white and mottled,
and 200 do. No. 8 X carbon for September delivery on private
terma. Refined bar wai quiet, but iteady at >86 a f90. Ralll
were slow of tale, but held with flrmnesi at $5A 50, told, for
I'lnullsh. mill 1X74 a IH7A. currencr. for American, niher
klmU were (lull and.nomlnal.
Lkatmfr .The market for homlnck iole wa* without

activity and prion for ordinary of mlddl* weight*
wire * ti I'In lower. Heavy wtlghta and good damage were
It arc* and wantail nt prtvloui prlcoa. Oak waa dull, hut
unclian 'ad, while rough wan du I, except for choice lot*,
which ware lulalr re<pi*»t. We append the current quotation*:.

^
V. Ai/ret fr H. <irawU. Omii/brnia. O innro <f-r.

Tjght ana. aoltto. Win. aRIC. 8fl'«o. aTOVfc.
UMdle noc. a RISC. 8<V. aBle. iKi.ijjn.aiW^o.
Heavy i7c. a "He. M*<0. a28o. Sfio. aS7o.
flood damerel. S5c. a27,!<c. £4c. a'2ic. 84c. a27o.
Pour dammed, nil kind*, al>c. a 28o. j rough light, 87c. a
40c.; inlddtp and heavy, JJNn. alike.

^ ^
S'nrubt'-r. C' "P*. linujh,

Idglit life, a 42o. 42c. » 4So. 41c. n 1 In.
Middle P'c. a Wc. 40c. a W.\ Wc. a l.io.
Heavy 40c. a 46o. btc. a 4Jo. if/e. a 4oo

Brllli-n, 2'.!o. a 24c.
I.ran. I'lg waa quiet, and we heard of no *ale* of moment.1'rlce* wars Heady, however, at a gold, for

oil nary foreign.
Molarhi n. Tha market exhibited a fair degree of activity,and price* of m««t kli da were llnady. There were

a n» of i.ftO hhd*. Harhado* and 910 do. l*orto Rico on privatet*imn: ai*» 4» hhd*. I'orto Rico, at 8Ho. We onota'.
Cuba ctutrllugal and mlieJ, 87c, a 4U«.; 40., cla/td, 46o. ft

OliKHIillALO, SATURDAY,
fOi-.; do., mufocndo, 48o. a We.; Torto Rico, Mr. a 70.; tfew
Orleans, M)o. atffie.
N avI. SroBM..But ltui« demand prevailed for spirits of

turpentine, and that wan only fur suiall lou, l*ri<.es, Lowever,witd nuiitD'.i'l, closing at 41 J^c. n. C «c. for im-jrcUantuliluuiid shipping lot*. The sals* ware confined tu about
8", l>M». nl 4i; .c. ii 4i.'c. Rosin.The lino grades were In better
demand, while the oth«r gralci wrm culat; prices were
without eliange. The sales were 61W hbls. good s trail.ed
at fU H.S ii if J (7 if, 7011 do. low and ra<MI<un pale at 4:1 a $:> Ml,
4fU do. No. 2 at $2 40 a $51 70, and boO 1I0. No. 1 to low pie at

a $1 r«. We luote:.Strained, $2 30 a *1 No. J.
40 a 75; No. 1, $!) a .j44 »S: pale, |?4 f,0 a #S W; extra

do. no.I window $9 1 $'J. Tnr w.n nu ft. but steady ut
Ij3 ?S a $.1 50 for Wilmington and tj,2 7il a ifcj 7j lor WaJli-

Oil.*.. Llnraed was quiet-but Steady, at We.® $1 01 In
c*aks and bind. Laid was nfWo quiet, but unchanged, fepring
being quoted atijil 48 a $1 63 aui winter at #1 52 a 06.
Olive Dai quiet. Hales 2,1)1)0 gallons on private term*.
Cotton seed wss In demand. hnlnj 40 bbls.
crude at 75c. Of roliued seal 25 bbie. ii»w pruoecswere aold at Oil 15. Bank *»« steady. with
pales of 20 bbla. at 80c. Crude sperm was dull anil nnmiial
at i>l 76 a #1 N) and bleached and uuhle tohed winter do.
trl »ja$2. Crude while wai ijuist at tjjl Hi a :t 1 It). Of
manufactured whale 2t;u bbla. uprliu aud winter were uold at
till 111 a tn 10.
Petroi.kbm.Crude In bb!». was in better demand, and a

cargo of about S.A0O bbli. waa disposed of at 22 -c. For
crudo In bbla. the demand waa leu active, an I tne aalca w 're
confined to I,5i 0 bbls. at lt>,'<c. a 15 Vc , clilellv at the Insids
price, Vie market closing at l6'-;o. a l'i'rc. The market for
refined openod dull and i,c. lower, but cl aed f.rai
wlih the decline recovered. The demand wra ciileflv for eiport,and the (tales were 8,000 bbla. at 31.'4'c. a U3o. (closing at
82c.), 2,000 do. oo private terms, but supjioied at 32c., and1,000 do. from October to Uecembur at Naphtha was
Unlet, but lirm, at 10c. a 10^c.; we heard of do aalei of moment.In 1'hllndelphla the market win quiet, but
prices wurs generally steady. There were sales
of 2,800 bbla. at HP^e.; l,n00 do., for the first half September,
nt 32c., and 2,000 do., from September to December, at 32V.
In Pittsburg, jreatorday, crude aold at 15l;'c. for all the year,
buyer's option; 15t£c., seller's option, up to the lat October,
and 142«c. on the apot and for September, while rtdlned
brought 3T<o. for Bcptember, and Sl.'.c. from Heptember to
December.
.l'rtov.aiONS.Receipts, 2,761 bbls. perk, 8S packages cut

meat", 48 do. and 450 kegs lard. The market for pork waa
atlll dull, there being no demand except tor small lots, and
prices wire heavy and lower, closing at £82 a j."2 25 lor new
mess. The sales were only nbout 4C0 bbla. to lots at Clil 31 ^
a $33 60 for new mc*s, $lj2 for city do., 1(17 60 a $27 tii^ for
prime and $82 for city mess. Western prime mess was
nominal at $30 60 a $31. Deef was modorately active at
steady prices, the sales buiug 175 bbls. at S6 a >*18 for plain
mess and $12 a $lo for extra do. Tierce beef was dull and
nominal at $10 a 917 for prime turss and (20 n $1W tor
India do. Small wiles were made within the no ,11.
Ueef hams wore quiet, but steady. Pales uO bbls. at 425 a
$80. For cut meats the market was quiet, but prices were
firm. The supplr Is light. The sales were 100 packages at
14%c. a 16c. for dry salted aud pickled shoulders, loXc. a
17Ho. for hams and 18c. a lflc. for pickled bums. Also
about 16,000 lbs. smuked at 30c. a 20,'tA fur hainn, lO'^c. a
18c. for city shoulders and 13He. a 20c. for abort olear rlubed
sides. I!aeon was moderately active, and prices were
a trifle lower. Tim sales were 310 boxes Ice
cured at 17^'c. a 17\,e., 6,000 Iba. short ribbed, In bulk, on
prlrate terms, and 10,000 do. bellies at lBXc. » lrf\ Lard
was moderately active at about former prices, the sales being
875 packages at 17*nc. a 19%o. for No. 1 to prime steam,
and 19*;c. a 19?ic. for kettle rendered. For butter and chneue
the market was quiet, prices were generally steady, however.W« quote:.

K*W 0*0* BTTTTV&.
tstelrklns, extra quality per lb. 41o. a 41^s

State firkins, good to prime 87c. a 4oe.
State firkins, light colored 84c. a 38e.
State, Welsh tubs, good to prime 84a. a 88c.
State. half flrklntiiha. fair to extra 40i> a S2Wa.
Western reserve firkins, prime 80e. a 81c.
Western reaerve firkins, fair 26c. a 37c.
Ordinary Weatern flrklns 32c. a 25c.
Common Western firklne 16e. a lHe.

NR1V OIIEFHB.
Factories,extra per lb. 16}jc. a lfio.
Factoriea, fair to food 14c. a IV.
Factoriea,common 10c. alio.
Factoriea, aklmmed 7c. a He.
Farm dairies, extra 14c. a 15)tfo.
Farm dairies, fair to trooj 12.'<c. a 13 *c.
Kr<:\.Carolina was aiilet but steady at 8!*c. a 9J.c. for

common to choice. 8mall sales were made within the
range. Ran/toon waa dull and nominal.

There waa an Improved demand for raw, prlcce
for wln<-Ii were steady at former quotation*. The Inquiry
whs chluQy from refiner*, and the aalea were 1,100 hh la. at
ll'ac. a 12Vc. for Cuba, and lljkjo. a lH^c. for Porto
Klco iilnu, 1,200 boxea at 10c. a 12?»o. Refined waa moderatelyactive at 15'«c. for hard, 147£c. a lB'ie. for
soft white, lBXe. a 14!*c. for yellow, and 14'£e. a l47ic.
for extra C. We quote: Inferior-to common retlnlng
Cuba, 10*f,c. a ll!»o.; fair to good do., ll-,c. a llHc.;
talr to good grocery, 11 Vc. a like.; prim* to choice
do., 12>,c. a liJic.; centrifugal do. (hhda. and boxes), |103^c.
a 18'^c.; mnlasaes do. (hhda. and boxea), 10c. a llMc.; meIado, fie. a 8!-{c. Havana.Boxes Dutch standard. Noa. 7 to 9,
11c. a like.; do. do., 10 to 12, ll'ic. a 12'ic.; do. do., 13 to 15,
12*,c. al3^e.; do. do., IS to 18.13 .c. al4^c.; do. do., 19 to SO,
14)«e. a lie.; do. do., white. 14^0. a 15'^e. Porto Kloo.
Itnliiilux grades, ll 'ic. a U?£c.; grocery do., 12c. « 13!^e.
Skins..The market tor both goat and deer waa quiet, and

wa hoard of no aalea beyond tboae reported during the fere
part of the week. Prices, however, were ateady at the followingquotations: Deer.Honduras, 40c. a 43c.; San Juan,
88e. a 40c.; Holivar, 80c. a Hie.; Slaal, 48c. a

45c.; Vera Cruz, 42o. a 41c.; Chagre*, 43c. a
46c.; Porto Cabello, Eac. a 86c.; Para, 42c. a 44c.,
per 11);, all gold: Budtlieru and Tenia, 85c. a 40e, currency.
Uoal.Tampion, 65c. a57}tfc. per lb.; Matamoroa, P2'<c. a 55c.;
Vera i nn, 50c. a 52*<c., a'l gold; Buenoa Ayrea, 60c. a
5? V,c..; Payta. BOc. a 52o.! Curacoa, 62c.; Cape, 45c. a 50c.;
Madma, eaoli KOc. a <0c.; Patna, 45c. a 60c., all currency.
soai'..Castilo waa ateady, with small aalea at 13%o. a

18Xe.
6PBRMaoitti..Refined waa ateady, but quiet at 49c.
Salt The demand waa moderately aotlve, and price*

wtro quite ateady at former quotatlona. The receipts are
light, but the stock ot most descriptions U fair. Jobbing lota
from atore were selling at the following pricea: Aabton'a
,+:s 61 a iSK 70 per aack, Marshall's and Worthlngton'a 92 65 a
#2 75, Hlggin's if2 90 a ijil, ground $2 :i $2 lfl, Evans',
Dean's, Ac., $3 60 a $2 65, and Turk's Island 48c. a 60c. per
bushel.
8ski>8..Calcutta llnaeefl was dull at $212*4, golfl, duty

paid, and we heard of no further aalea. Kou^h flax was
lower. Sales 1,000 buahela at $2 40 a $2 60. Clover w'as quiet,
but steady, at 13c. a 14c., while tlmothv waa dull at $4 60 a 56.
firr.i.TKR.--Ordinary foreign waa quiet at about 6>jO., gold.
We lieai d of no aalea of moment.
STIA*INf..The demand was atlll slow, but prices were

without particular change. Salea 10,000 lbs. atl6c. a20,t*c.
for common to choice.
Tallow.- The demand waa only moderately active, but

rrlcea were steadv. The aalea were 100,000 lbs. at like, a
I4HO. for Inferior"to prime Weatern and country, and llfec. a

12c. for prime city; also 20,000 Iba. grease at pjtfc. a 10',c.
Tin All klnda pig woro dull, and we beard of no Importantaalea. Straita were quoted at 81?£c. gold; Rancn, 87c. do.,

and English 31 Hie. do. Platea were also quiet, but un-
changed In values; sales TO Doxes 1. v. coke at $7 is?*, gold,
kli'l ouO do. 8. T. P. charcoal terne at $8 12)» do. We quote:.
I. C. coke, $7 a $7 5D, cold; coke terne, $6 do., and charcoal
do., #7 87" ; a #8 ?5 do.
Touacco..The market for Kentucky was fairly active,

and pric a wct'A firm, owing lo the unfavorable reports relativeto the cro| J. The sales w?re 675 hlidi., chiefly for export,ul 734c. 1. He. Bead leaf was quiet, but lUady In value.
Spanish wan alio quiet. We quota:.

tT-aru Wafern
Kenttil.-y. L'^ht L*nf. a.*d Clai {will*.

Common lugs, per lb .....7c. a'7Xc. a .

Qood lugs 7Vc. a 84c. 9c. a
Common leaf 8*$c. a Pc. S'\c. a lOJtc.
Medium leaf 9^c. a 10c. 11c. a 13c.
Uood leaf l'Hc. a 11 Mc. 121tc. a ISo.
Fineleaf lie. a 12*,«. He. illfl.
Selections 13c. a He. 18Xe- a 13)40.

XtttlUaf.Old Crop. Ifetc Crop.
Connecticut and Massachusetts
fillers 10Mo. a 12a. lie. a lSe.

Wrappery lots 80c. a 4"o. 85c. a 45o.
Fire wrappers .....5."e. a 70c. 40c. a 6Cc.

Hew Tork State fillers........ ,10e. a 13c. 10c. a 12c.
Averagelota Uo. a 2!c. lCc. a 35c.
Wrappers 15c. a 85c. IGo. a 45c.

Pennsylvania and Ohio fillers. .10c. alio. 10c. a 13c.
Average lot* 14)40, a 20c. 16c. a 85c.
Wranners 15c. a 80c. 18c. a 10c.

.Havana.Common, Hoc. a MMc,; goon, 97e. a $1 02H no*
1 05 a 91 la Yara.I cut, 70c. a 80c.; II cut, *1 05 a

$11SH; average lot. Hoc. aMXe. Manufactured.Black work,
common and medium, 80c. a 83c., In bond; good and fine
80c. a 80c.; bright work, common and medium, a (Jo. a 23c.
and good and fine, 80c. a 60c.
WniMKET..Receipts. 913 bbls. The market was dull and

heavy at .HI 25, tax paid. We heard of no sales of moment.
Wool..The demand for fleece is more active, and a fair

business is In progress, while prices are firm, especially for
the coarse grades, which are more sought after than
the fine descriptions. Combing Is in demand and
In light supply; small lot* are selling at 60c. Pulled wool is
fairly active and steady In value, the demand principally for
lairibs, which Is selling at 40c. a 45c. California continuesto rulo quiet and heavy, though prices are
110 lower; tha stock of most descriptions Is fair.
Tmas is also quiet but held for full price*.
In foreign the business la unimportant and prices are entirelynoiotnnT. The unlet were O.iXXJ His. fleece at 47Ue. a 54c..
Including 10,000 XX and shore Ohio at about 51o., &I>,00U Ohio
on private terms, 6,000 XX and above Ohio >1 MStc. a 54c..
B3.000 X and XX Ohio at 49c. aSOo., 85,000 No. 1 and X do. at
49c. a 60c., 8.000 picklock at «Uc., 10,000 X and XX
Michigan at 4nMc., 1.5iH) fins State at iiHo. n 4Sc., 2,B00
combing at 80c., IB.IjOO No. 1 Ohio at 49o., 86,000 low No. 1 and
X do. at 4814c. a 49c., 20,000 delaine, part at 65c.; 10,00-< unwashedat 34M«. a chiefly at 85e. a 95)40., 1,000 tub
washed nt hij+c., 4,000 do. at tic., 2,000 scoured at 66c., 1,5(41
low do at 48c. a 50c., 10.000 looured and fl.lKW noils on private
terms; alto 2o,'»00 lbs. super and oxtra pulled at 40c.
a 47c., IS 0«M old super do. at ii)dc. a 4^0.,
55,000 1:.a. lambs' at 4 io. a 42(<c. for fommm and medium
and 43c. a 4^o. for fine, <0,000 Ib«. California at S3Ho. for
mixed fall elip, S4c. a 38C. for ima'.i lota flue spring no. rind
C2'«c. a 32\c. for AJ do., 20 000 lbi Texas at 2'.!c. for burrj
arid 80c. a Use. for common to fine. Of foreign the salfi aro
2,«tWll)». Haula Ke and a (mall lot Pmyrna, on privats terms.

REAL ESTATE MATTERS.

Projected Bnlldlngs.
The following plans have been submitted to Mr.

Jamas M. Maogresor, superintendent of Buildings,
since last report:.
August 18..First class brown stone and brick

dwelling, south side Sixtieth street, lit feet west of
Second avenue; sue of bulltim*, 17x50; three stortes
and basement, owners, Thomas and John J. Crlramins.

Brick tenement and sieblo (rear), No. 161 Fast Fortiethstreet; size or buddies, 26xr>o; four stories and
ocllar. Owner, Lawrence K. Kerr.
August 19..Brick office building. No. 31 Old slip;

size o( building, 26x20; lour stories, owner, F. J.
Waydell.
August 20..Two brick packing housee, north side

of Fortieth street, 460 feet west of Eleventh avenue;
lze of buildings, 76x80 each; three sturlos. owners,

L>. and a. Alierton.
Three brick tenements, Nos. 820,131 and BS8 Fast

Forty-sixth street; size of buildings, 36x46 feet each;Ave stories, owner, Henry Clausen, Son.
Two Iron tenements, south side of Fortieth street,

2Jo feet west of Nlntn avenuo; sire of buildings,
26 x28 feet each: three stories and basement, owner,
Philip L. Hoffman.
Brick stable, north side of Fifty-flrst street, 160 feet

west or Second avenue; size of building, 26X23; two
itorieg. Owner, Edward llad<rer.
Three first class brlclc dwellings, north (Ida or

13M street, 887.6 feet east of Firth avenue; srce or
building*, 18.0x43 feet eacn; two stories and basement.Owner, P. H. Farroll.
August 21.Ijrluk store and dwelling, No. 510

Tenth avenue; slzo of building, 14x2<>; two stories.
Ownor, James Soallan.
A ugtist 23..Hrlrk stable, Nos. 642, 544 and S«fl West

Thirty-third street;size of building, 75X.15; one story.
Owner, M. Ooodklnd.
Hix Hrst class brick dwellings, north side 1 loth

street., 200 feet west or second avenue; size of buildInns.Ifl.sx46 loot each; three stones. owner, T. G.
Churchill.

Hrtck storo and tenement, No. 89 Third street; sl/.e
or building, 25x70; Ave stories and basement.
Owner, John Ouih.
Seconn class brick building, northwest corner

1'rince and Ureene streets; slzo or building, <>0x26;two stories. Owner, John Oerken.
.second class brick dwelling, south side or Firtyniuthstreet, 231 (eel cast of First avenue; size or

buiidiug, ltt.wx.i2; two stories. owner, Mtchaol Murray.
August 24..Brick store and tenement, north side

or kirij-third* street, m feeioast U First aveuue;

AUGUST 28, 1869/.TKIPL
p'ze of burtJlng, "iOMb; four etorles. Owtwr, P. II.
blau*ry»
Three flint class brown etone dwellings, north

Blue of li'itti Rirt'«t, iso feet went t>f l'liut arenuo:
»im» of bnlioinifi', it'jsjo loet eacli; three. atorlM uud
basement. Owner, Jauiwi Woo.L.
Two brick teneuifuts, nortn sIJa of IiotU etrcot,

X5o feet ess' or Third avenue; r.fao of bull lingu (ouc),
13x60 feet; (one) wxto leet: four ilonen. Owoar.
Janes Woods.
Ten first clasa brown stone dwellings, north side

oftteventy-tlrst sfa.»et, M feet w»« of Ninth avenue;
sizo ol buildingfj, 20xi>0 feet; throe stories and ba«uient.Owner, j. \v Ocden, Jr.
Two wooden dwellings, east side of First tv*oa»,

thirty-seven feet i»or:ii of Eighty-eighth street; sue
of bnii<liiiK«, m.fixl> f?et;two stories and basement.
Owner, Thomas Smith.
Brick tenement, south aMe of Thlrtr-elghth streot,

205 fe^t east of Third avenue; size of building, 21x40
foftt; four storlei. Owner, w. Mornay.
Four first class brown stotie dwellings north aide

Fifty-fifth Street, 3-20 feet east of Sixth avenue; size
ofbulldiugs, 18.9x50 feet each; four stories. Ownera,S. L. Iliad.ey and others.

First clans urown stone tenement, aonth side of
Fifty-eighth street, 2'J5 foet east of Sixth avenue;
size of building, &'>x9«, four stories. Owner, James
O. and Robert B. Llnd.
Brick store No hoi Water street; alzo of building,

34.10X50; three stories Owner, Daniel Daly.
Auaust 25..Wooden dwelling, north side of U2d

street, 150 we.' of Broadway; alzo of building, 32x
8<i; three stoil t Owner, J. Acker?.
The number o plans submitted during the week

was twenty-four; previously subiniuod, iWi. Total
since January 1,

Unaate fltiild'uKa.
Ths Superintendent of Buildings ins cause ! a surveyto be made or the following buildings witu the

accompanying result:.
Stable No. 120 West Twenty-llfth street (resrl.

Owner, A. Ahinuty. Westerly uud oasterly aide
walls bulged uud cracked.
Store and dwelling No. 142 Oraud street. Owner,

Dr. Hogg. Brick extension in an unsafe condition;
westerly wall bulged

Carpenter shop No. 160 Elm street. Owner, Dr.
Bovg. Walls are milled and settled.
Dwelling No. 55 King atroet. Owner, Thomas Gibson.Chimneys above roof out of plmnb.
Dwelling No. 1MX Varick street. Owner, Richard

Burke. North wall or extension overhangs aua
chimneys above roof unsafe.
Dwelling no. l»4 Varick street. Owners, n. Roe a

S. I>. Wilson. Chimneys above roof on extension
are unsafe.
Storehouse No. 50 Pearl street and No. 24 Stone

street. Owner, William A. Duncan. Unsafe front
wall.
storehouse No. fll Pearl street, owner, J. H. Powers.Unsafe front wall.
Store and dwelling No. 145 Wuiiin«rtnn

Owner, E. J. O'Connor. Front and rear walls
bulged and cracked.
store and dwelling No. i2fi>; redar street. Owner,

E. J. O'Connor, bear wall settled.

Ofllclnl Triuiifera or Ken) Estate Yenterday.
Broadway, a I, 20.6^ ft of 89th it, t6.(J{x7].l^s>l(iliO nfki
Broadway, I, 26.5,U ft n of 37tb at, -x*a.Gxx:!4.Hii f *MU'U0°i96.1lj£ I
Cedar r.t, No 63, 25x*8*24x8»i.tf ]
Cedar it, No. 65. 23x93x24x90 I v__
Cedar it, No 83, 28.7xW9i30.8x90.5 f WomMontgomeryat, n e corner of Front it, 70x105 10 J
Polancey it, No 45, 36x100 TCI,600
Gum at, w a, lot 1.291, Jamei Delaneey'l map, 25x87.6 1,000
j9ih and SOtli ats, ECU tt * ot let av, 250x1 block lflO.l'OO
82d It, w a, 125 ft o of 4th av, 25x102.2 7,2 O
83d at, a 1, ai«}4 ft of 8d av, 19'.: xl02.3 (tj| part) 8,JftO
UOlb it, n a, 89b ft e of ar A, 23x100.10 12,000
A? A, a e corner of lltHli it, 100.10x149 29,100

LCASKB RBOORDSD.
Ur&nd it, No 223, E yean, per annum 2,600
lit ar. No 443,3 yrari, for the tint year $1,200, and for
the luat two yeara, Der auntim 1,300

TRANBVmtti IN KINGS OOCKTT.HHOHK1.TW.
Ilickory it, a I,3I4.C*; ft. w of Mercy ar. 17.10x10(1 4,MW
Java at, i a, Ho ft e of Franklin at, S5i117.8x26.3xl2&.... 4,000
Java at. n a, SS." fte of Franklin at. 35x100 ( .

India it, 11,145 ft of Franklin it, 25x100 { w
Union av and India it, a w corner, 87.6x75 25,000
Java it. 11, 24.'> ft e of Fianklln at, 25*100 fi,00t)
F irry it, n », 250 ft w of Tompklm av. 35X1C0 12,000
Henry and Kapelyea its, n w corner, £8x89 3H.600
Henry at, w a, 63.il ft n of Kapelyea It, 21.10x39 N in.
Same land 12/01
Tompklm place. w i,06.8 ft n of Dograwat, 21.6x75 ... 9,000
Prince at, w i, 75 ft n of Tillary gt, £0x85 4,0w)
3d p'aco, n a, 160 ft e of Court at, 3'!.4xl33.5,S< ,«
31 place, n a, 100 ft a of Court at, 8.l.4xl3S..riWj ........10,otw
Leonard ft, w ». Ho ft a of Normin kv, 25x100 15.000
Clay it, a a, liu ft e of Union av, (0x100 1,0 <0
Same land . 1,0. 0
Tompklaa place, w a. 68.8 ft n of Iicgr.iwr at, 21.6x75 .... 9.1*0
Baltic at, I a, 175 ft w of Court it, 25x99.10 1,500
Same land 100
Clinton and Pa Ka!'> av*, n w corner Norn.
Same lani, 32x116.10x7. 10x121.10 2P,0P.1
Magnolia and Evercreeu ava, n e corner, 600x100 30,000
Warrau it, n 1,190 ft e of Carlton av, 190xli>lx90x3'ixl00x

95 81.500
Carll at, w a, 140 rt n of Myrtle av, 2"x85 4,< 00
Lot 102, Sarah A Wykotl map2,200
Webiter place, e i, ?i2.7 ft n of Middle at, 19 3x95 6,<>00
Webster lUaca, e a. 1h4.7 ft n of Middle it, 18x93 5,000
Houston at, e I, o04 ft n of Myrtle av, 30x100.. ) .

lioiiiton it, e i, 321 ft n or Myrtle av, 20x100 .....{
State at, n e ,1«5 fl e of Power* it, 20x64.6x78.4 8,0.10
Lots 1 Z to lOfi, mat of Bellcplaln 1,200
LlUlB IV3 iu 1*1, 70U
Hiuknry at, a *, 295 It n of No-arand a*. 76il00. 5,4'.0
Bond at, w a, 75 ft a of WcrTen at, 33x76 2,tUK)
Warren at, Q e a. He". J ft w of Court at, £<1x02.8 H,000

Ql'BR.NIt COFKTT.HMiPMTEAD.
Road from Brower'a Point to Hewtett'l, adjoining
Spring creak, 15 aorta 2,500

UK'KHVILI.E.
Road from Mannltto bill to Hrnnpatead, n a, adjoining
Warwick, 1 acre .100

JAMAICA.
Benton at, w a, 447.5 ft I of Fu'ton at, 06.4x208 240

NBWTOIVN.
7tb av, w a, adjoining Vsu Felt, SB.PilOU 250

OTHTFK HAT.
Quogtin lnne, w «, 76 ft n of tbe Mill dam road, 1 acre
and bouse 1,200

Uuogue lane, w a, adjoining Townaeud, 8 acree, Bay!l«. 3,800
WHITKBTONt.

Broadway, a a, 175 ft w of Klaanm av, 971100 82(1
Broadway and Irving place, n e corner, 75x140 SOS

W'OOMIDI.
Lote 1,4,6,6, 7, block 4, Solon at and Jackaon a*, each
Uixl.U 687

Jackaon av and Solon at, a w corner, 100x100..,,, 1,200
F.SBBX COUKTT-HEWAKK.

Bank at, n a, 84 ft front 600
River at, a a, Indefinite, 85i95 8,300
Rowland at, w a. 103 ft front. 5,000
Lafayette at, n a, 127 ft e of Madlaon at, J7xl00) . n(.
Lafayette at, n a, 110 ft e of Madlaon at, 27*100) 4,W0
Seymour at. e a, indefinite, 65x100..., 1,000
Prince it, w a, >33 ft i of dprice at, 25x100. 8,000
Van Buren at, e a, 128 ft from corner Eaat Market at, }7x

103 1,400
Springfield ar, 11, Indefinite, 60x180 660

BAST OBANGB.
Steuben it, 1,180 ft n of Sueiex ar, 40x160 1,000

UUIIBON COCNTT.JXBHBT OITT.
Brunawlck at, a a. 70 ft f of South 4tb at, 26x100 1,900
Orand at, lot 207, Mann'a map8,600

11C1 iSO N OITT.
Weatern ar, lot 84, block 7, map of Hudaon City Land
Aaaoclatlon, 26x106 160

UNION.
Elotx road, , adjoiningC. Wade, 60x100 890

WT.8T liOBOKIN.
Weebawken «t,'n l,« part of lot 46, map of Loiiburg,
11x93 196

Weeliawkrn at, n i, part of lota 45 aud 46, map of Loiaburg,50x93 8*1
An undivided S of lota 45 and 46, map of Loaaburg,
61x93 620

SUBURBAN INTELLIGENCE.

ifEW JERSEY.

JersfT Cltv.
scene IN Till recorder'S court.Al.tercation

Between a Policeman and a Lawyer..Jennlo
Vreeland was found In company with a police officer
In No. X cnglno house at an early nour yesterday
morning and she waa taken to the'station house.
When brought before the Recorder her counscl (Mr.
Rowe) attempted to speak with her, but he was orderedoutsido the railing by officer Mann. Ho
obeyed the order, but noon after a disputo took
place between the omcer and the lawyer 011 the subject,and Mann finally arrented tho lawyerand took him before the Recorder, who
promptly discharged him and told the officerho had uo right fo arrest any man
under such circumstances. If a pollccman bo abused
he Is not Jusiifled in retaliating t>v making an arrest
so long as no criminal offence ia committed, and
any offlccr who acts In such a manucr Is ibblo to
prosecution for false imprisonment. The Chief of
I'oliee here remarked that tho offi ers In snch cases
were merely carrying out his orders, and that he
should always order his men to arrest sny one who
may abuse them. The Recorder replied that the
Chief l ad no authority to issue »nah an order, and
that he becamo amenable to the law by doing so.
Ho stated 1 arther that the officer had no right to
prevent a lawyer from holding a equitation with
his client. As soon a" Mr. Rowo left the court he
proceeded lo the ortlre of Jubilee flavbeck and procureda warrant for the arrest or tho officer. Ho
will also commence a suit forthwith, luyiuj heavy
damages.

Hereon City.
Desperate Attack on Ex-Police Commissioner

Gaffnet..Whllo Mr. Thomas Uaffney, ox-Police
Commissioner, was walking down Atiantlo street
towards his resilience on Thursday night he waa aet
upon by two ruffinus, one of whuin struck him with
a heavy club on the head. Mr. Oaffney threw up hia
arm and thus broke the fore# of the blow, but aa it
waa he received a severe gash. He had strength
enough left to err out lor the police and draw his revolvor,when the scoundrels fled. Officer Benson
came up and pursued the fellows, Mr. Oaffner also
pursuing and firing his revolver, but th« ruffians
escaped. Nrwnrk,
Batt.ep..Sylvanua D. Brown, who Is accused of

having trifled with tho affections of Miss Sarah 0.
Barton, waa admitted to ball yesterday la the sum of
$8,000.
accipbnt tm a ractobt..morning,
bout ten o'clock, a large water tank, that had Just

been placed In the factory of Messrs. Moore * Seely,
on Kailroad avenue, and Oiled for the first time,
Kuvr way wltli a terrific crash and created the utmostconsternation among the hauds. Two 01 tne
workmen were hurt but not seriously injured. There
were upwards ot a thousand gallons of water in it
t the time.

Patrraoii.
Larceny..A young female of color, about eighteen

years ol age, and rejoicing tu the historical cognomenof Martha Washington, was jrftaterday committod to Jail charged with stealing from time to
time various articles from her employer, Mr, Uharles
McNeill. Her purloining* are estimated In the
aggregate at about f 176.

O. V. A. M.-A meeting was held last night In
Odd Fellows Uaa, and yieiuuuury measures adopt-

.K SHEET.
ed to organize a Pu'-or^on Council of the Order of
United Aatertian Mechanics. Tula Order, wiiloh u
purely tun^rcrterifc in 1U chamcwr, Is s.ud to nmnl>cr2,000 mciotora la Newark un>J over tin,000 m
PfeUwleiphift.
vi iiuMii.mi/uinerai or Aaron ». i-oo illusion,

wnlcii takes place thin afternoon, will be atteuded by
tbe meiubora of the bar residing lu Faterson, aad
from ota»r portioas of th>j Statu, lit a food/. Mr. Penningtonwas too bod of the iaUj William .s. Pouiimkton,formerly Governor oi New Jetsey, an«l a brother
of William Penninqton. deceased, who wan alio
Governor of New Jersey ami onca Speaker In t.ie
Hons'.- of Representatives. lie waa Id the seventieth
year of lits sue anc; h3d practu»d Uv in Patcreon
over forty yean. Ha wait Prosecutor of tne Pisa*
and a member of the Assembly in in".
BnEvrri-Es..9amuel Close, another active citizen

of Paterson, died suddeuiy of heart disease on
Toursdav evening.
The Germans of Paterson are arftatinf the subject

of incorporating a German cia^a iu the public
schools.
The candidates for nomination tor Sheriff of PatBalecounty are being considerably reinforced. It la

estimate I that mure are new in boiii uartiee flftysevenaspirants, oi wuuui at lcj»t twenty are willing
to "gamble" on tnelr success.

Kidgevrood.
Attempted IIichway HorniER*"..On Thursday

night while Mr. William Valentine was on nls way
home, he was met by three or lour rumans, who domanled Ills moucy. Mr. Valcntiuo to«K to his heels,
closely followed ov his assjilan's, lint maiia^-d to
eacupo lnu» the nou.se of Albert 8. Hopper, wnere be
remained 6«curc until morning. He had a large sum
ol money upon his person at the time, and was
watched and followou by ilu villains for some distance.

Trenton.
Tuachc Sukidk.a Man Stabs Himsei.f Twk:>tyFOtTKTIMES AND IS AKTnitWAKDS DROWNED..

About seveu o'clock ou Thursday evenlug a party of
two gentlemen, who were returning from filming
excursion, observed the body of a man floating In
the rivor Delware, on tbe confines of ttila city.
Directly they gave the alarm, and the Chief of Poll ce
and others arrived, and the body was towed to the
hliore. The Coroner was sent for, but not arriving
(ill alter daik, a maich was lighted, aud in the pale
glimmering of the taper a most ghastly
spectacle was presented to the view. There
were uot less tiiau twenty-lour stabs all over the
l.oiijr, evidently mulcted with a btunt instrument.
me most uangeroua wounu was in tue aide or the
nock. Toe remains not being recognized, and the
circumstances surrounding tlio affair mo mysterious.
th« Coroner ordered tne body to be closely aecured
in the City Hospital till yesterday morning, when an
inquest was held. The people assembled In crowds
10 view tho body, and belore the jury had assembled
It was recognized us tnat of William H. Johns, formerlya merchant doing business la New York and
reccativ in rhtladalptiia. From tne evidence
elicited at the inquest K appears tnat the deceased,
who had (ailed in business in the two former places,
came to Trenton about three mouths since and
procured employment as dry gooia clerk
In a store on State street. A rew days
ago he was discharged and being unable t» obtain
another situation he commeuced drinking so excessivelythat he was seized with delirium tremens on
Tuesday. On Wednesday night he was so lurious
that three or his fellow bourders remained up to
watch him. Thursday morning he left his room and
was not seen or heard or till discovered as above
slated. A pair of blunt-pointed tcissora was lound
on hm person, with which, In the opinion or the physician,he iiinicte'd tho wounds, none of which was
suillcicnt, it Is supposed, to cause death. TUe Jury
rendered a verdict "that the deceased came to his
death by wounds and drowning while laboring
under a lit ot temporary iinanity.'" Deceased leaves
a wile and lurnily in Philadelphia.

Til: LAST C0KNECTI3UT TRAGEDY.
Dentil of ,Wc(Juire.

[From the Hartford Times, August iO.J
Mrs. AlcQuire, the victim ot last Sunday's tragedy,

died at a few minutes past four yesterday (Wednesday)afieraoon. She had been tailing quite rapidly
for several hours previous to her death, and »as
aware that she could not live long, ller laculties
remained clcar up to the time ot her death, and she
was able to speak a lew words, and mule clear and
distinct replies to questions pat to her by relatives
and others who were present.

I>r. Stearns was In attendance, aud remained
unui sue pasaeu away, pne sunere'i kipui pain ior
Rouie time previous 'to .her death, but m-r last momentswere apporently painle-a. She tiled In Mm.
Poitlock's room, where alio was carried after tlie
bloody assault. Just before tier death she wus able
to assist, those wlio were trying to relieve lier by
ralslug lior up, and on being laid back on the pillow
said, "Let me rest," ami died almost Immediately.
About an hour previous to her dea'h alio made her

whl, aud gave all her property, both real and personal,to her four children, lo be divided equally.
Her attorney, A. N. Hathaway, diew up and assistedin the execution of the will. It Is said that
she left $t,.'!00 in money, two or three building lota,
two hcircrs and some other live stuck, besides lier
personal eireets. Her father end mother, Mr. ana
Mis. Garrltv, were made exeouwrs of the will.

Tlie husband murderer lias not yet been arrested.

Tub Louisiana Rick Crop..The rice crop of
Louisiana la estimated this year at not less than
70,000 barrels. Before the war the average was not
above lo.oiio barrels. The swamps on both slJes the
river are well adapted to its growth, irrigation is
easy, and the sea breezes render the rice plantations
comparatively free from the sickness which characterizesthe plantations of South Carolina and Georgia.So rapid is the Increase of production that
steam mills are being erected In New Orleans, and
every modern improvement in the way or gathering
the crop and preparing it lor commerce la being Introduced.It is confidently expected that this region
In a few years will be capable or supplying the United
States with this important article of food.

MAKftlAGES AND DEATHS.

Married.
Blactblt.Smith..On Thur^ilar, August 26, at.

the residence of the bride's parent*, by the Itev. U.
Marvin, assisted by Kev. C. s. Uagenin, D. 1)., of
Poughltcepsie, Jamks 11. Blauvki.t to Miss CatharinbLbtitia Smith.
Prc*.Strkst..In this city, on Saturday, August

14, by the He*. J. II. Price, rector of St. Stephen's
chapel, J. Irving Peck, of New York, to Margaret
M., daughter of William U. Street, of South Norwalk.
No cards.

Died.
Adolphits..On Wednesday ni«ht, August 2£,

Charles, son or Julius and Mary Adolphus, aged 14
years and 1 month.
Austin..At Old Bridge, N. J., on Friday after-'

noon, August 27. hlnlt (). Austin, aged 64 years.
The funeral will take place on Monday, at whteii

the relatives and friends of the family are invited to
l>e present. The roiralns will he taken to Maniaroneckfor interment via New Tork and New Haven
Railroad, at 2:15 P. M.
Bbnjamin..On Thursday, August 26, Mrs. CathakinuM. Biniamin, daughter of Frederick W. wil.

Hams, ajTcd 01 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyInvited to attend the funeral, from cnrist

church, Bedford avenue, near Fourth sireet, Brooklyn,E. U. on Sunday alternoon, at two o'clock.
Urant..On Wednesday afternoon. Aufru«t 2.v at

the resldenca of Edward Buckloy, Third street,
Brooklyn, Handolpu Bhant, la the 70th year of hii
in.

Ills relatives and friend* are invited to attend the
funeral, from the residence of his son-in-law, Marcus
I\ Woodruff, No. 8a Filth avenue. Now York, tins
(Saturday) momma, at ten o'clock. The remains will
be removed for lntoruiout In the fauilly vault at
Elizabeth City, N, J.
Blaib . In Brooklyn, N. Y., on Friday, August 2T,

Mrs. Lucy Blaik, wile of Daniel Blair, Esq., of New
Orleans, La., aged 65 yearn.
Tho funeral will take place this (Saturday) afternoon,at three o'clock, Iroci the residence ot hur

brother-in-law, Rev. if. A. fcpatford, 021 Pacific
atreet, Brooklyn.
BO'Iabt..on Thursday, August 2rt, M*ky Hooaut,

daughter of Cornelius a'ud Mary A. Bogurt, u.'ed 2o
years, l month and :1A days.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyInvited to attend the funeral, from lite residence

oi her parents, No. Bti Ludlow sireot, on .Sunday at*
tcrnooui at two o'clock.
Buri'ohd..Suddenly, on Thnrsday, August ;e.

Wli.i.iam E., youngest sou of C. 0. and Ocelia M.
Burford, aged 18 years, 4 months and at! day*.

Asleep in Jesus, blessed sle>»p.
From which none ever wake to woep;
A cilm and undisturbed repose,
Unbroken by the last of loes.

The relatives and friends are respectfully requestedto attend the funeral, on Hundav afternoon, at
one o'clock, from the Pilgrim Baptist church, Thirtythirdstreet, between Eighth aud Niutn avtuujs.
Baltimore papers please copy.
Bpksb..On Friday, August 27, Jamks BrnKR,

native of the pariah of Uroudiord, county Clare,
Ireland, aged as year*.

Relatives and friend* are Invited to attend the funeral,on Hnuday afternoon, at one o'clock, from hia
late residence, esfl r.'ast Eleventh street.
Btrn»..After a lingering nines*, Patrick Bthhh,

native or me parwn ivmura, couuij uaiway, Ireland,
lu the Mth year of Ills age.
The mend* of the family, &n<1 those of hU nephew*.

William and John Golden and Maiacht nnd Patrick
j Bvrne, are respectfully invited to attend the funeral,from 474 Pearl afreet, tnls (Saturday) alternoon,
at one o'clock. The remains will bo taken to ytaten
Island for interment.
Cotlv..on Wednesday, August 2ft, Avnie Cotlb,

aged years.
Funeral on Sunday afternoon, at hair-past one

o'ciook, from No. 170 Broadway.
Cunningham..At Irvlngton. N. T., on Wednesday,Anguat 36, Euzahith O., wife of James Cunnlnghum,agod 90 years.
Relatives and frleuda of the family are Invited to

attend the funeral services at her lat« residence,
without furtlier notice, on Sunday tficrnoon, at two
o'clock. Carriages will be hi mteuflane<' at the depot'
on the arrival or the nine A. M. train rruiu Thirtieth
street, New York.
The return train will leave lmngton at sixteen

minutes past Ove l\ M.
.

Oitit.n..On Thursday, August 2«, in Fordhaui,
Mrs. sau\ii A. Cross, iu>Ue o-th year ot her age.
The funeral service /Ti take plan at half-past two

o'clock ou Ouuday aftaraoon, at the raiatuc* oi

her 4>to-:ii law. v.'iliiara Cooper, Fordhara. Relatival
un friCtnU are invited without further notice.
Davi- ijw..-At the rwMeace of hu uncle, .Sf^hea i

H. Cuton, rwiw Liverpool, I'.ngland. on Monday, Jul/ I
ju, William ouiom uaviion. u^o.l at veaM.
Hi* rsl.UivM and frt<in>K and those 01 nla father. I

Krasta-l^aviiou. arc Invited 10 urtond thoiuu-ral I
services, ut ha Church or the rrHn*n>rurailont i'weu- I
ty-n'uth street, near ruth ave..ue, ihta (.sa urdaj| I
afternoon, at two a'ciot k. HM rt>inaiua will do ia> i
terreJ In Greenwood Cemetery. I
Iikvn..At Mtcnflold, Conn., on Welooslaj,August 2i, in the lath yur of his t,±c, John l»k.v

boii of Henry Dean, of (Ma citr.
The relatives and friends of the famlfp are invlteilto utiemi the funeral, from the Wasliiu^i ia

avenue Ba,.ti*t church, Brooklyn, tliu (Saturday/ afternoonat three o'ctock.
Dpiscdli...In Brooklyn, on Thursday. August 3^

Dpvsis Dkiscm.l, a nativo of Cork, Ireland, mtna
3fllh year of tii4 age.

The funeral will take place from Ma late re*l
deuce, No. 87 Uudaon avenue, tins (Saturday) afternoon,nt hair-past tvro o'eloi k. Tiie relative* and
friend* of the family are respectfully invited to
attend.

I'. kki.r..At New noclielle, on Tuesday, Aujust 24,
at the residence of Clark Itavtes, K-sq., alter u loui
ana ijuiniiii r.iu-.ws, Thomas D. Kaklk, iu theujti
year of >il» .vse.
Tlwlnond ; and acquaintances of the family are

inwtcd to attend the funeral, without further nonce,
from st. Anu s ehurpn near Filth aveuue, this day
(Saturday) at twelve o'clock.

I ho member* or Metropolitan Lodne, No. 31, I. O.
of (). K., are hereby notified to meat at the lodge
rooin this (Saturdav) monifug. at ten o'oioc*. to. tae
purpose of paving the laxt tribute of respect to ouriato brother, J*. 0. Thomas I), Karl*.

GILBERT W. COLE, N. 0.
n. M. IXounslow, Secretary.
The members of Bencvoleut Lodge, No. 28, F. and

A. M., are hereby summoned to meet at their Lodge
room No. 8 Union Square, on Saturday, 28th iiihl,
at ten A. M. to attend the fuueral of our late
brother, Thomaa D. Earle.
By order of GEORGE A. BARNEY, M.
Wii.i.iam J. scrub, Secretary.
Fakrinhton At Yonkers, on Krlday, August 2T,

Tuomh E. son of Thomas 0. Farrtugton. Esq., agoa
27 year».

Relatives and friends of the family art Invited t#
attend the funeral, at St. John's church, Youkers, oa
Monday afternoon, at three o'oiock.
Famhiawk..On Friday. August 27, at the Pro.Ua

House, White Mountains, Gkoikjk A. FaKSBAWB,
Jr.. of this city, aged in year#.
Funeral services will take place at the Church ot

the Atonement, oorner of Twenty-eighth street and
Madison aveuue, on Sunday afternoon, at tvro
o'clock. Relatives ana friends are respectfully invitedto attend.
Foktman,.On Wednesday. August 25, Catrarinb

Fortman, beloved wlxe of Dijk Fortman, aired 41
years and 0 months. On Thursday. August 2i),
Ai.kxandir Fortman, aged 13 years, 10 mouths ant
22 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect*

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from tUeir lata
residence. 331 First street, corner of North Seventtt,
Williamsburg, this (Saturday) afternoon, at two
o'clock.
Fraskr .At Thompsonviile, on Sunday, Atitrust

22, at the residence of his father-in-law, Benjamin
lirlirht, Daniel K. Fbasjbr- formerly of this city,
aged 37.
Gilham..On Friday. August 27, Ella Adblb. infantdaughter of 8. w. and Sarah M. Gilham, aged 4

months and 17 days.
Gibson..At Warren, R. I., on Thursday, Angus!

20, Makv Gibson, widow of William Gibson, of tills
city, In the 74th year or ner aire.
iikini.k..Association of Kxetnpt Firemen.Membersof the above association are hereby notified to

meet at 318 Cherry street, on Sunday afternoon, at
half-past one o'clock, for tne purpose of paring the
last tribute of respect to our late brother fireman
1'blllp E. Helser. FRANCIS HAOAbOHN, F. 8.
Hoi.dbn..On Thursday, August 20, at her realdonee,Mrs. Geokus Holden, in the 60i.li year of her

aire.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, train ner lai«

residence, Xo. 2S Cenire sirect, Newarlt, N. J., on
Monday afternoon, at two o'clock.
Jordan..on Friday, August 27, after a short but

severe Illness, Louisa I)., oldest daughter or Henry
and Anna Jordan. In the 22d year ol ner age.
The irlemls and relatives of the family are Invited

to attend me funeral, from the residence of lier
parents, Fourth avenue and Ninetieth street, on
Sunday afternoon, at one o'clock.

Philadelphia papers please cony.
Lirbkv At New Village, L. 1., on Welneaaaf,

August 25, Bertie Holmes, only chl d or Albert W.
and N'eille H. Llbbey, aged 9 months.
The funeral services will bo held at the residence

of ids parents, 2^3 Franklin avenue, Brooklyn, on
Sunday afternoon, at two o'cloc*.
I,ear.In England, Uth. Lkar, sister of Seranhlna

Hamkk..On Friday. August 27, Thomas E., miant
son or Bartholomew and i.ary Jane Matter, uk'oJ 4
months and 1- days.

Tn<» friends and relatives of the family are Invited
to attend the funeral, at half-jmst two o'clock m the
afternoon, horn tlie resideucd of Uls parent', 28 liarrowstreet.
J-oTr..At Fiatbnsh, on Thursday, Augnst aa^

M <ur Ann, widow ol John I. Loit, lu tUo o3d year,
of lier age.
The relatives and friends of the family are Invited

to attend the funeral, from her late residence. Flatbush,this (Saturday) afternoon, at three o'clock.
Mahitirk..On Friday, August 27. Jame*. Infant

Ron of James and baraii Jane Maguire, ageJ l month
and 17 davs.
Mathkv..At Monnt Vernon, N. T., on Tnnrsda/,

August 21, after a short illness, Dlstkr Matu v.
Funeral services at his late residence, Spepien't

avenue, this (Saturday) afternoon, at one o'eloclu
Trains leave New York and New Haven Kan road,
corner Twenty-seventh street and Fourth avenua.
at 11:30 A.M. Relatives and friends are invited ta
attend without further notice. Remains interred ifc
Greenwood cemetery.
Mbbhan..In Jersey City, on Friday, August IT,

Patrick Mrbhan, a native of the town afid of Oortenenna,parish of KUlmore, aud county Monaghaa,
Ireland.
The reintives and friends of the family are respectfullyInvited to attend the funeral, oil Bunaay afternoon,at half-post two o'clock, from hit late rest*

dene, drove street, corner of North sixth street,
Jersey City.
Mbhwin Snddcnly, on Thursday. August W. after

a short but severe Illness. Emma Aiousta, wife of
John O. Merwin, and second daughter of Anartir
M. and Emma V. Hepburn, aged 2a years.
The friends and relatives of the family are respectfullyinviied to attend the funeral, mis (Saturday) afternoon,at two o'clock, from the Fierrepont street

Baptist church, corner of Clinton and Pierrepont
streets, Brooklyn.
Pennington..Saddenly, at Patereon, S. J., 04

Wednesday, August 25, Aarox 8. Pbnningtun, Ut
ills 70th year.
Funeral irom bis late residence. Mansion stTee\

Paterson, N. J., this (Saturday) afteruoou, at two
o'clock.
Randall..At Harlem, on Wednesday, August Vi,

Lorenzo Randall, of the flroi of Cciughlan, RandallA Co., aged y* years.
Relatives and friends are respectfully lnflted to

attend the flinerai, from the Reformed Dutch church,
corner Third avenue an l I2ist street, Uarie.n ihu
(Saturday) afternoon, at two o'clock.
Randall..The members of Manhattan Lodg»,

No. fl2, P. and A. M., are respectfully requested to
attcud the funeral of brother Lorenzo Hanoa'.l.
from the Reformed church, corner of 121st street and
Third uve., this (Saturday) afternoon, at two o'clock.

\vm. L. itAHTSUOHS, Master. \
ROnERTSON..At, Bloomfleld, N. J., OU Th iri.lay,

August 2rt, Mary Carvii.i.k. infant child of Hebor
Richmond and Mary Montague Robertson.
Ryan..On Thursday, August 20, at his late residence,-22-j Hrooine street, Wili.tam W., brother of

the late Colonel J. R. Ryan, in tne 33d year of nt»
age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyInvited to attend the funeral, this (Saturday) afternoon,at half past one o'cio x
Sani>br8..On Friday evemni?, August 2", Carolinam., wife of f. k. Sund'?r«.
Notice of the funeral heareafter.
Slhiiuno..On Thursday, August 20, at South

Brooklyn, Andrbw Schilling, lu tiie aotU year of
hut age.
The relatives and friends of the fatally nre respectfullyInvited to attend the funeral, from hU lata residence,Ninth street, between Fifth and sixth avenues..south Brooklyn, on Sunday afternoon, at t wo

o'clock.
Siibiian..On Friday, August 27, John Sbehan, a

natlvo of Limerick, Ireland.
The Mineral will take place from hi9 late residence,

No. 219 Sprlr.g street, on Sunday afternoon, at two
o'clock. '1 he friends and relatives are respectfully
invited to attend.
Thxfpoud..At Rumsnm. N. J., on Thunday, Allgustj'i, Samuel Trafford, aged 21 years, son of

Abraham aud Hast la Traflord.
The funeral will take place from the residence of las

father, at Kumsurn. this (Saturday) afternoon, at
hair-past two o'clock. Relatives ami friends or tha
family are respectfully invited to attend. Tiie steaml>at Sea Bird leaves the foot of Warren street at
eleven o'clock.
Thorn..On Wednesday, Anguat 25, Cuarlbs H.

Thorn, in the 4otli year of his u*e.
The relatives and frieous of the family, also membersof Excelsior Lodge. No. 105 F. and A. M., are

re-pectfully invited to attend the funeral, from hi*
i4.io tosidence, 132 Ninth avenue, on Sunday alternoon,at half-past one o'clock.

. . v

EXCBLSIOR LODOB, no. 11'#, F. ANP A. M..TOO ar#
hereby summoned to meet at the lodge rooms, no.
948 Uioadway. on Sunday, the 2t»th Inst., at 12K '
M nrnmnf to attend tll(! flinoml Of OUT 1A16 DTOln©^
Charles H. Thorn, from hi* late residence, 132 Mniti
avenue. Herein fail not. Member* of sister lodgoa
are fraternally invited. By order of W. M.

J. Pakiin, secretary.
Trrrn..On Thursday, August 28, Maht D., wlf*

of Socrates Tuttie.
Funeral from the residence ot i»er husband, 71 Kill*

son street, I'aterson, N. J., this (Saturday) morning,
at eleven o'ciook.

Wii.t.inotom .In Hrooklyn, on Friday, August at,
at the residence or lux mother, 67 Hicks street, Oho.
Wilmndton, aged 34 years.

IIim friends and those of his mother, ar« requestedto attend the funeral from St. Paul's chapel, Droadwayand Kulton street. New York, on 8undav, at
hail-past two o'clock. Members of ceorge WarningtonLodge, No. 2H6, F. and A. M-, and of Ainit*
Cuapter, It. A. M., No, ISO, are respectfully invited
to attend.

lie memlKjrs of Cleorge Washington Lodge, "°
6,F. and A. >1., sre hereby summoned to uieet al

their rooms, Eastern Star Hall, cornor .Seventh street
an i nurd avenue, on Sttnrtav, au»|si w, >t llt'io,
i"r the purpose oi paving thi lust tribute bf reipeet
to ur deceased brouier, t.ecrgo WillwgtOn. Thi
fraiemity Is respectful.y invited to ut'tml. til ordei

i oi ctiarics Lerguoi, M., William W. Waraw.


